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The DOP&T had issued the following directions in para 4 and 5 in their OIq No.
36012/11/2015-Estt(Res.) dated 30.9.2016 in Contempt petition (C) No. 32412016 in SLp (C)
No. 4831/2012-Samta Andolan Samiti through its president Vs Sanjay Kothari and Ors:_

Para 4: "In order to preclude any interim order in the contempt case, as desired by the Hon.ble
Suprefie Coutt, the Learned Solicitor General has undertaken that ti such time the main matter
alongwith the contempt petition is decided, no further profiotions of reserved category persons
to unreserved posts will be made based on the DO\&T OM dated 1O,B.2O1O and Raitway Board
circular dated 14.9.2010, "

Para 5: "In the light of the above, till such time that the SLp(s) are decided by the Hon,bte
Supreme Court, while considering protnotiont the DO?T OM dated 10.8.2010 and Railway Board
circular dated 14.9.2010 are not to be relied upon. The main matter alongwith the contempt
petition is likely to be taken up for hearing on 22.11.2016,,

In order to comply wjth the above directions of DOPT, the pTomotion order issued vide
office order No. 95 of 2017 issued undrr tetter No. 8-09/2016-Engg. Estt. dated 10.03.2017 in
respect of shrr v.rv. chandan was withdrawn vide thas office order No.436 of 2017 issued under
letter No.08-01/2016-En99, (Estt)-4722 dated 1.8.2017:-

S.
No.

Name of officials Post held before
prcmotion

Promoted to the
oost

Place of posting
on promotion

1 Sh. V.lY. Chandan sra ( N1) Asstt. Enqineer CHQ, Faridabad

Recently, the DoPT has issued directions vjde Ot4 No.36012/11/2016_Estt(Res_IO {pt_U}dated 15.6.2018 for implementation of interim orders/direAtons in iLp of Jarnail Singh, SLi
No,31288/2017 and other related court cases as under:-

(lx)In Para-2 of thts OM, it is stated that Hon.ble Supreme Court has passed following order in
SLP (C) No.30621/2011 on dated 17.S.2018:

"It_is directed that the pendency of this Spectal Leave petition sha not stand in the way of Union
of India taking steps for the purpose of promotion from'reserved to reserved, and .unreserved tounreserved'and also in the matter of promotion on merits.,.

(x) In Para-3 of this Ot4, it ts stated that in the matter related to SLP(C) No.31288/2017,
connected to SLP(C) No.2e306/2017, the Hon,bte Supreme Court tai jreld as under on
5.6.2018:

:l:ulq.l!fl1u9_!ot!:et for the parties. Learned ASG has referred to order dated 17.5.2018 in
SLP (C) NO.30621/2011. It is made ctear that the union of India i, n6t OEOiireaEmiffi



(xi)In para-4 of thts O1,4, keeoino in view of the above 2 dtrections of SC, it is stated by DopTthat the.cadre contro ing a;thorities or centrat.covt. i;;;;";. ;;il. and uTs are tocarry out promotions in accordance with the dtrections .f-il; ;;ii;L supreme courtmenuoned in para 2 and 3 above based on existi"s ;;iit;"t"i:t rljlll",,
(xii) In para-s of this Oty, it is stated .that promotion order must clearty mention the

i:Xtii'3Lii*9:JJ:lotion sharr be subie; i;;;;;;;;;#l:i',"'J| uu pu.."a uv tr,u

s+s;*;rt
;"::jlir"ll"t"r:Trii 3;'rt"t?,;tJ,i,ll9'*'on' srr"rr'0. s-,LiJa'to-t;#'";';;:'. wnich may te

In view of the above, the promotion orders of the above olflcial wlthdrawn vide this officeOrder No.436 of 2017 issued under tetter No.O8_1/2016_Engs.E;a,. ;;;;;;*o 1.8.2017 ishereby revoked and promouon order issued vide tht; office oid1;n;.;;;2'or7 issued undertetter No.8-09/2016-Engg.Estt. dated 10.03.17 is n"."uv .""to."Ji.i -ti"iuiu 
or,."r".

The above restoration of the Dromotion orders in r/o of the above officrats is subject toiurther orders which may be passed bi the Hon,ble suDrem" corJ - ---.' ",,,.

promotions in accordance

Distribution:

with law, subject to further orders, pending further consideratton ofNo.30621 of 2011.,,

This issues with the approval of Chairman, CGWB.

Sh. V.l'4. Chandan, STA (t4), CGWB, CHe, Faridabad.
ll: :.r".ytiu9.El9lluer, cGWB, Div. rx, Hyderabad.
rne Member (N&W), CGWB, Faridabad.
The Regional Drrector, CGWB, SR, Hyderabad.
rhe Adminrskative Offrcer. (LA)/(Accounts), CGWB, CHe, Faridabad,Ihe Pay & Accounts gfftcer, Bhujal Bhawan, Fariclabad.The Programmer, CCwe, ri.iOu6ia f;',pa to criur.."", tdw";:;#ffiL+'i#HijJne Ebove order on the website or cGwB
r,s (o urreclor (Adminrstrahon ). CGWB CHe, Fandabad for informatron.DPC frle No. 20-01/2017-tvrin.'isrr
Personal files of the concerned.
Office Order file.
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